INTRODUCTION
============

Some studies have shown that root vertical fractures seem to be caused by little defects, such as cracks and craze lines in the root dentin, which can propagate and cause fracture. These cracks are probably caused by iatrogenic injury^[@r14]^, inadequate root canal preparation^[@r25]^, overloading during lateral condensation of the gutta-percha^[@r29]^, inadequate cementation technique and selection of the intraradicular posts^[@r23]^, and by root canal preparation and filling^[@r04],[@r08],[@r30],[@r31]^.

These cracks can become areas of high stress concentration, when forces are applied during the restoration procedures or from occlusal stress due to mastication, progressing to more catastrophic fractures over time^[@r25]^.

endodontic preparation seems to be one of the factors which can generate irregularities in the root canal^[@r25]^; thus, it can cause stress concentration in these places. Therefore, the type of root canal preparation, according to the literature^[@r15]^, should be taken into account. There is a significant difference between the manual and the rotary techniques in terms of formation of irregularities in the root dentin^[@r15]^.

Although the rotary root canal preparation is faster than the manual one, the former can cause greater stress concentration^[@r09]^ to the root canal since it has more rotations^[@r14]^ *per* minute than the manual type. Some authors^[@r09]^ showed that rotary files cause cracks and craze lines in root dentin when analyzed under stereomicroscopy, while manual root canal preparation did not. However, some studies^[@r15],[@r22]^ have indicated that rotary files might eliminate deformations of the canal itself, which can result in more circular-shaped canals, allowing more uniform stress distribution^[@r28]^. In addition, some studies^[@r28]^ have investigated the impact of root canal preparation techniques on root fracture strength, but no differences between the two techniques were found.

It is important to select an adequate intraradicular post to minimize the risk of root fracture. Some studies^[@r01],[@r17],[@r20]^ showed that roots restored with posts mechanically compatible with the dentin, such as quartz or fiber posts, suffer more favorable fractures (likely to be restored) when compared with rigid posts (cast post and core, titanium-, and zirconiaprefabricated posts). Finite element analysis studies^[@r07],[@r11]^ corroborate these root failure findings, showing that posts with an elastic modulus closer to dentin (fiber posts) promote more homogeneous stress distribution in the root than rigid posts.

To investigate the relation of root canal preparation and the intraradicular post, cyclic mechanical loading can be used to simulate mastication *in vitro*. Studies have successfully used mechanical cycling ^[@r12],[@r16],[@r27]^ to predict the clinic behavior of restoring strategies under different conditions. However, in the study of Nishimura, et al.^[@r23]^ (2008), the mechanical cycling did not influence the fracture strength of teeth restored with different posts.

The literature seems contradictory in relation to the impact of the root canal preparation on the formation of cracks and root strength. Additionally, there is no scientific evidence regarding the effect of root canal preparation on the fracture strength of the root restored with different intraradicular posts when the teeth are submitted to cyclical mechanical loading.

Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the impact of the type of root canal preparation, intraradicular post and mechanical cycling on the fracture strength of roots. The research hypotheses were: (1) The type of root canal preparation does not influence the root fracture strength; (2) The roots restored with a cast post and core promote higher fracture strength values than those obtained with FRC; (3) Mechanical cycling does not influence the fracture strength.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

This study was approved by the Committee of Ethics in Research of the Federal University of Santa Maria and the teeth were donated by the Human Teeth Bank of the Paulista University (UNIP).

Experimental design
-------------------

Eighty teeth (N=80) were allocated into 8 groups using stratified randomization, with a total of five mandibular and maxillary canines and five mandibular pre-molars for each group. All teeth were mesio-distally and bucco-lingually radiographed to eliminate the teeth that presented 2 canals, previous endodontic treatment and with atresia and amplitude too. The teeth with curved root, large caries involving the root and incomplete rizogenesis were also excluded from the study. Care was taken so that only similar roots were selected with similar mesio-distal and buccal-lingual amplitude. The 8 groups were based on 3 factors: root canal preparation strategy (2 levels: manual and rotary), intraradicular post (2 levels: cast post and core and fiber post), and mechanical cycling (2 levels: with and without ), according to [Figure 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Testing groups

  Root canal preparation type   Post type            MC [\*](#tfn01t01){ref-type="table-fn"}   Groups (n=10)
  ----------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------
  Manual                        Fiber post           Without                                   G1
  Manual                        Fiber post           With                                      G2
  Manual                        Cast post and core   Without                                   G3
  Manual                        Cast post and core   With                                      G4
  Rotary                        Fiber post           Without                                   G5
  Rotary                        Fiber post           With                                      G6
  Rotary                        Cast post and core   Without                                   G7
  Rotary                        Cast post and core   With                                      G8

MC=mechanical cycling

Root canal preparation strategy
-------------------------------

The coronal portion of each tooth was removed with diamond burs in order to obtain roots that were 15 mm in length.

Forty teeth were prepared with manual files (Fexile Mani, MANI, Inc., Nakaakutsu, Takanezawa-Machi, Japan), by one operator only, using a balanced force crown down technique to file \#35 with 1 mm step-back increments with \#40 to 60 files, resulting in a preparation with a taper of about 0.05. The preparation length was 14 mm.

The root canals of the other 40 specimens were prepared with rotary NRT NiTi files (Mani, Mani Inc., Nakaakutsu, Takanezawa-Machi, Japan) using a torque-control motor (endo Pro Torque, Driller, Jaguaré, SP, Brazil) at the torque (1.4 N.cm) and speed (300 rpm) as recommended by the manufacturer. The \#35 (0.12), \#30 (0.10), and \#25 (0.10) files were used to enlarge the canal opening. The middle and apical thirds were prepared with the following file sequence: 35 (0.06); 35 (0.04); 30 (0.06); 30 (0.04) until 15 (0.06); 15 (0.04). This sequence was repeated until the 35 file (0.06) achieved the working length, resulting in a preparation with a taper of 0.06. The irrigation was performed using a disposable syringe and endo eze tips (Ultradent, Ultradent Products Inc., Indaiatuba, SP, Brazil) with 2 mL of 2.5% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) after each instrument change.

After preparation, the cleaning of root canals was performed using a disposable syringe and endo eze tips (Ultradent, Ultradent Products Inc., Indaiatuba, SP, Brazil) with 2 mL of 17% ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (eDTA) (Biodinâmica, Biodinâmica Química e Farmacêutica Ltda, Ibiporã, PR, Brazil) for three minutes to remove the smear layer. After the use of EDTA, a final flush using a disposable syringe and endo eze tips (Ultradent, Ultradent Products Inc., Indaiatuba, SP, Brazil) with 2 mL of 2.5% NaOCl was performed.

The simulation of the periodontal ligament and root embedding were performed according to Barreto, et al.^[@r08]^ (2012).

The obturation was performed using the lateral condensation technique with a controlled force of 3 kg and the Sealer 26 cement (Dentsply, Dentsply DeTrey, Konstanz, Baden-Württemberg, Germany). This cement (calcium hydroxide-based sealer) takes 12 h to set and does not interfere in the bond strength of a glass fiber post cemented with self-adhesive resin cements^[@r10]^. Twenty-four hours after obturation, each root canal received prosthetic preparation (length of 10 mm) with a custom \#2 drill of the glass fiber post system (White Post DC, FGM, Joinville, SC, Brazil).

Type of intraradicular post
---------------------------

Twenty roots from both root canal preparation methods received glass fiber posts (White Post DC \#2, FGM, Joinville, SC, Brazil) and the other forty received cast post and core.

For the groups using cast posts and cores, the root canals were molded with acrylic resin (DuraLay, Reliance Dental Mfg. Co., Worth, IL, United States) and the core was made from standard silicone matrixes (5 mm height). The same technician performed all the casting procedures. The cast posts and cores were made of a Ni-Cr alloy (Wironia Light, Bego, Bremen, Bremen, Germany) with the same size and shape of the fiber post.

All the intraradicular posts were cemented with self-adhesive resin cement (RelyX U100, 3M eSPe, St. Paul, MN, USA). The two pastes of the cement were measured and mixed. The cement was applied into the root canal with a \#40 lentulo drill. each specimen was light-cured for 40 s (Radii-cal, SDI Brasil Indústria e Comércio Ltda., São Paulo, SP, Brazil) through the incisal side.

For the teeth restored with fiber posts, the coronal dentin received an etch & rinse single bottle adhesive system (Single Bond 3M, eSPe, St. Paul, MN, USA). The dentin was etched with 37% phosphoric acid, rinsed with water for 5 s and dried with absorbent papers. The adhesive agent was then applied per the manufacturer\'s instructions and light-cured for 20 s (Radii-cal, SDI Brasil Indústria e Comércio Ltda., São Paulo, SP, Brazil). The core was built up around the 5 mm of the post left outside the dental root with a composite resin (Filtek(tm) Z350 Universal Restorative, 3M eSPe, St. Paul, MN, USA), using the same silicone matrixes used for the cast post and core build-ups, leaving out of the root. The specimens were stored in water (37°C) for 24 hours.

Mechanical cycling
------------------

For mechanical cycling (MC), specimens were placed in a metallic base at a 45° angle (immersed in water at 37°C±1°C), and 2 million pulses were induced with a load of 88 N in the lingual face at a frequency of 4 Hz (eRIOS 11000 fatigue machine, erios, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) through a point with a 2.5 mm diameter tip from the cycling machine^[@r06],[@r10],[@r12],[@r23]^. Specimens not submitted to fatigue testing were stored in distilled water at 37°C for the same time period as those that received mechanical cycling.

Fracture resistance test
------------------------

each specimen was positioned in a mounting device and aligned at a 45° angle with respect to the long axis of the tooth. A universal testing machine (DL-1000, emic, São José dos Pinhais, PR, Brazil) was used to apply a constant load at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min until failure occurred with a point similar to the cycling machine.

Type of fracture analysis
-------------------------

The type of fracture was classified as: (F1) core fracture; (F2) radicular fracture up to or above the simulated bone level; (F3) radicular fracture up to 1 mm below the simulated bone level; and (F4) radicular fracture more than 1 mm below the simulated bone level. \"F1\" and \"F2\" were considered reparable failures, whereas \"F3\" and \"F4\", irreparable failures. The failure analysis was performed using a stereoscopic loupe at a magnification of 4x (EyeMag Pro S, 4x, Carl Zeiss do Brasil Ltda., São Paulo, SP, Brazil) and transillumination.

Qualitative morphologic analysis of the intracanal dentin
---------------------------------------------------------

Four additional roots were prepared, two using manual files and two using rotary files. These roots were observed under stereomicroscope at a magnification of 15x (Stereo Discovery V20, Carl Zeiss do Brasil Ltda., São Paulo, SP, Brazil) to analyze the morphology of the canal into the cervical third, and to compare the roots before and after root canal preparation with each file. After this analysis, the roots were cut in a low speed diamond saw (Labcut 1010, Extec Corp, Enfield, CT, USA) in a longitudinal direction and analyzed by scanning electron microscopy (JSM-6360 SEM, JEOL Ltd., Peabody, MA, United States) at a magnification of 43x.

The other 2 root canals were prepared with two different endodontic instrument types and prepared using the custom drill of the fiber post system. They were analyzed under stereomicroscopy at a magnification of 15x. After this analysis, the roots were cut in a low speed diamond saw (Labcut 1010, Extec Corp, Enfield, CT, USA) in a longitudinal direction and analyzed by scanning electronic microscopy (JSM-6360 SEM, JEOL Ltd., Peabody, MA, United States) in the cervical and median thirds at a magnification of 30x and 50x, respectively.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The fracture resistance data was compared using the 3-way Analysis of Variance (root canal preparation, post, cycling) and later by the *post hoc* Student T test (p\<0.05) for pair comparisons. The failure types observed were classified by descriptive statistics in the SPSS program.

RESULTS
=======

The statistical analysis showed that the root canal preparation strategy (p\<0.03) and post type (p\<0.0001) affected the fracture strength results, while mechanical cycling (p=0.29) did not ([Table 1](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, regarding failure pattern, the post type (p\<0.0001) was statistically significant, although the mechanical cycling (p=0.643) and the root canal preparation (p=0.643) factors were not significant ([Table 2](#t03){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Means (and standard deviation) of the results of the fracture resistance (N) for different groups

  Instrumentation   Without MC               Without MC2              With MC                With MC2
  ----------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------------
  Manual file       G1- 510 (199.8)^A,a^     G3- 707.5 (125.6)^A,b^   G2- 389.9 (136)^B,a^   G4- 730.1 (166.1)^A,b^
  Rotary file       G5- 554.9 (131.2)^A,a^   G7- 850.7 (343.3)^A,b^   G6- 555.7 (201)^A,a^   G8- 757.4 (204.5)^A,b^

MC: Mechanical cycling

The different small letters indicate a significant difference (p\<0.05) between the post types maintaining the same file type and cycling. Different capital letters indicate a significant difference (p\<0.05) between file types maintaining the same post type and cycling

###### 

Failure types numbers by t test between the post types maintaining the same endodontic file and mechanical cycling

  Groups          Reparable   Reparable   Irreparable   Irreparable
  --------------- ----------- ----------- ------------- -------------
  Man, FRCb       8           1           1             \-
  Man, CPCa       \-          3           2             5
  Man, FRC, MCb   4           5           1             \-
  Man, CPC, MCa   \-          3           6             1
  Rot, FRCb       5           4           1             \-
  Rot, CPCa       \-          4           1             5
  Rot, FRC, MCb   4           6           \-            \-
  Rot, CPC, MCa   \-          6           1             3

Captions: Man - Manual root canal preparation; FRC - Glass fiber post; MC - Mechanical cycling; Rot - Rotary root canal preparation; CPC - Cast post and core.

Different small letters indicate a significant difference in the types of failure (p\<0.05)

F1: core fracture

F2: root fracture up to the simulated bone level

F3: root fracture up to 1 mm below the simulated bone level

F4: root fracture more than 1 mm below the simulated bone level

[Figure 2](#f01){ref-type="fig"} shows that most of the failures were reparable in groups restored with glass fiber post. Irreparable failures were predominant in groups restored with cast post and core. [Figure 3](#f02){ref-type="fig"} also shows the stereomicroscopy images of the cervical third before and after root canal preparation with the manual and rotary techniques and after post space.

![Photographs from stereomicroscopy of the failure types. F1) core fracture; F2) root fracture up to the simulated bone level; F3) root fracture up to 1 mm below the simulated bone level; F4) root fracture more than 1 mm below simulated bone level](jaos-22-03-0165-g01){#f01}

![Photographs from stereomicroscopy (magnification 15x) of the root cervical third. Root canal before (A) and after (B) manual preparation; canal after prosthetic preparation (C). Root canal before (D) and after (E) rotary preparation; canal after prosthetic preparation (F)](jaos-22-03-0165-g02){#f02}

The photomicrographs ([Figure 4](#f03){ref-type="fig"}) show the cervical third after root canal preparation with a manual file \"4A\" and with rotary files \"4B\". The manual files seem to cause more frequent irregularities and wider preparations than the rotary files. Rotary root canal preparation seems to generate a preparation that is more regular and narrow, which indicates less wear of the intraradicular dentin. In \"4C\" and \"4E\", the root canal preparation was performed with manual files and prepared for a post space in the cervical and middle thirds, respectively. These photomicrographs show that the post space preparation did not eliminate (indicator ☛) the irregularities caused by files (indicator ➔), mainly in the middle third, when compared with the rotary files in \"4D\" and \"4F\".

![Photomicrographs of root dentin surface: A) canal prepared with manual files (43x); B) canal prepared with rotary files (43x); C) canal after manual and prosthetic preparation, cervical third (30x); D) canal after rotary and prosthetic preparation, cervical third (30x); E) canal after manual and prosthetic preparation, middle third (50x); F) canal after rotary and prosthetic preparation, middle third (50x). The indicator (☛) shows the root region prepared with manual file; the indicator (➔) shows the root region where the post space bur wore the dentine and eliminated the irregularities caused by manual files](jaos-22-03-0165-g03){#f03}

DISCUSSION
==========

Regarding the impact of canal preparation in the different conditions studied ([Table 1](#t02){ref-type="table"}), only the specimens which received a fiber post and were submitted to mechanical cycling (G2\<G6) presented a significant influence for the type of root canal preparation. Therefore, the first hypothesis was partially accepted, since the root canal preparation had a specific influence on the conditions of this study.

This statistical difference between the root canal preparation types may have occurred due to mechanical cycling over the restoration (post and crown), and not because of the root canal preparation types *per se*. Furthermore, if the difference had occurred due to the post type, it would also have occurred between G1 and G5. Therefore, it seems that the stress concentration areas promoted by mechanical cycling at the cervical third of roots restored with FRC seem to be the main factor that explains this result.

Manual root canal preparation seems to have induced more frequent irregularities and wear in the cervical dentin than did the rotary root canal preparation. The prosthetic preparation does not seem to eliminate the irregularities caused by the manual and rotary files.

According to Coelho, et al.^[@r11]^ (2009), the use of fiber post resulted in higher stress concentration at the facial surface of cervical and middle third dentin regions. This stress location, characteristic of the fiber post, seems to have influenced the type of failure, since the most frequent failure in the restored teeth with this type of post were core fracture and root fracture up to the bone crest. On the other hand, the metallic post, which is more rigid, causing less deformation of the dentin, leads to higher stress concentration in the post and the root apical third^[@r11]^, supposedly preventing the effect of the manual files.

In relation to the type of post, groups with metallic posts had higher values of fracture strength, which is in agreement with some studies^[@r02],[@r19],[@r20]^. Therefore, the second hypothesis was accepted. This behavior is due to the fact that the cast post and core presented high elastic modulus and homogenous form, which resulted in lower bending of the post-core assembly during the load application^[@r16]^. Alternatively, the roots restored with fiber posts, when submitted to a load, tended to fracture before the root, since this type of post has an elastic modulus similar to the dentin and has a longitudinal fiber arrangement^[@r20]^.

Regarding the failure analysis, it was influenced only by the type of post ([Table 2](#t03){ref-type="table"}). The main types of failure in the teeth restored with a fiber post were reparable. This behavior is in agreement with Meira, et al.^[@r21]^ (2009), who showed that a post with low elastic modulus, when under 45° oblique load, tends to bend with a fulcrum localized in the cervical third, opposite the load application^[@r05]^. Due to the post\'s low rigidity, the curvature is noticeable, which leads to larger post elongation at the side of the load application. When the post and the dentin are perfectly bonded, a higher post deformation causes greater dentin deformation and, consequently, more stress. Hence, according to the stress concentration and its direction, a trend is found for post debonding, instead of irreparable root vertical fracture^[@r21]^. On the other hand, catastrophic failures were evidenced only in the groups which received a cast post and core, since the higher stress concentration occurs in the post and root apical third^[@r11]^.

Concerning the mechanical cycling factor, the current study found that this aging did not influence the root fracture strength, since the results of cycling and non-cycling groups were not statistically different, when the same root canal preparation strategy and type of post were considered ([Table 1](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Thus, the third hypothesis of this study was accepted.

The photomicrographs ([Figure 4](#f03){ref-type="fig"}) show the intraradicular dentin of the cervical third after root canal preparation with a manual file in \"A\" and with rotary files in \"B\".

Some studies^[@r19],[@r20]^ evaluated the root fracture strength when specimens were restored with a cast post and core and fiber post, and also found no significant difference between the specimens with or without mechanical cycling (100,000 cycles, 80 N). These authors also found that the roots restored with a cast post and core presented higher fracture strength, without considering the cyclic loading, corroborating the present study.

Some authors^[@r18]^ recommended that the fatigue load must be at least 60% of the material\'s monotonic fracture load. Thus, considering the results displayed by the current study, the load to be applied during mechanical cycling should range between 510 N and 234 N. Alternatively, the maximum masticatory force in canines and premolars in healthy men is about 190 N and 254 N, respectively, and, in women, 119 N and 178 N, respectively^[@r13]^. Therefore, this study shows that 510 N and 234 N exceed the load limit of the maximum bite force of humans by a great amount, mainly in women, which does not seem adequate for aging.

These findings showed that there is controversy in the literature and there is a difficulty in achieving a consensus for establishing the load magnitude to be used in *in vitro* fatigue tests. Nevertheless, it is emphasized that the aim of mechanical cycling in the present study was only for specimen aging, hence a load of 88 N was chosen, which approximate the human mastication. However, this fatigue stress was probably not sufficient to propagate cracks or defects which have been generated by root canal preparation, filling and prosthetic preparation to affect the root fracture strength and generate complete fractures during cycling. Not only the number of cycles but also the applied load should be reviewed for future studies with the approach discussed in the present investigation.

Mechanical loading was applied directly onto the core, since no crown was used in accordance with previous studies, for simplification purposes^[@r03]^ and to simulate the worst scenario, without effect ferrule and without crown. However, the use of complete crowns had a significant influence on stress distribution in endodontically treated teeth^[@r26]^ and the no use of the crown might have affected the stress distribution within the tooth and thus the magnitude of fracture loads and the fracture modes of the specimens^[@r02]^.

According to the design of this *in vitro* study, root canal preparation seems to have no influence on the single-root fracture strength. This can be inferred because the statistically significant groups, G2 and G6, are equal to the groups G1 and G5, concerning the root canal preparation and the post types, the only difference between them being the mechanical cycling. Based on this, it can be deduced that the statistical difference of the root canal preparation type in G2 and G6 may have occurred due to the inclusion of mechanical cycling in these groups. Actually, the root canal preparation technique has its influence on the worst results of G2. When manual root canal preparation was performed, more irregularities were formed at cervical portion, and fiber posts presented more stress concentration at cervical portion. Thus, both the behavior of fiber posts and the irregularities caused by manual root canal preparation have influence on the results. Thus, the post type seems to have a relevant effect in terms of the strength and the type of failure. The cast post and cores, even when prepared with the same diameter of the fiber post and cemented with the same agent cement, provide higher values of resistance, but the roots experimented catastrophic fractures. It should be noted that these catastrophic fractures only occurred under load values higher than physiologic values of force. This might perhaps mean that these fractures could not occur under physiologic loads; consequently, this restoring strategy could have an appropriate clinical performance.

CONCLUSION
==========

In the experimental conditions applied for this study, it can be concluded that:

\- The type of endodontic instrument only influenced the root fracture strength when restoring with a fiber post and mechanical cycling;

\- The cast post and core presented the highest fracture resistance values when compared with the fiber posts;

\- Mechanical cycling did not influence the fracture resistance or the type of failure.
